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Crowdy's Hill School Autism
Training Hub

Identify the four key areas of difference
that need to be taken into account 
Know the importance of understanding the
individual pupil and their profile of
strengths and areas for development
Identify the key areas to help pupils on the
autism spectrum build positive
relationships with staff, peers, families and
people in their community 
Develop an awareness of the sensory and
communication differences that pupils may
experience.

Crowdys Hill school are pleased to announce
that they are now an Autism Education Trust
training hub. For this school year, they will be
offering basic autism awareness free to
parents, carers and families; and also free to
any school staff. During the pandemic the
training will be delivered via Zoom or Teams,
and lasts about 90 minutes. 

Participants of the 'Making sense of autism'
course will be able to: 

Please contact Becky if you are interested in
taking part in this training:  
 bnorth@crowdyshill.swindon.sch.uk
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The new Core Standards
The Core Standards’ revisions are now complete. The new format Core
Standards brochure is available to access and/or download here. 

Thanks go to all the SENCOs, Headteachers, advisory teachers, LA officers
from across Children’s Services, parents, carers and young people who
contributed to the revisions and the new look pages on the Local Offer.

An update from Aiming High
Aiming High provide opportunities for children and young people with
disabilities, from the ages of 0 up until their 18th birthday, to enjoy a range of
social and leisure activities outside of school hours. This could range from
information and advice about activities, support to access mainstream
activities or the provision of Aiming High specialist services.

The Oak National Academy is creating a free
virtual library. Formed with the National Literacy
Trust, the library will provide one free book per
week from its Author of the Week. 

To find out more visit The Oak National Academy
website here.

To support schools to implement the Core Standards using the new
brochure format and to support access for parents, carers and young
people, 2 recorded slides will be produced. This will support school training
and understanding of how to access the resources, what they are used for
and why they support the identification of and provision for SEND.

Save the dates: 
Wednesday 17th March – SENCo Network meeting 9:00-12noon via TEAMs.
Booking via Eventbrite only. 
 
Wednesday 7th July  – SENCo Network meeting 9:00-12noon via TEAMs.
Booking via Eventbrite only

Five ways to manage your well-being as a parent/carer during lockdown
How to juggle your responsibilities as a parent at home
7 ways to help vulnerable children feel safe during this winter break
6 self care tips for parents and carers
Corona Virus anxiety – how to protect our children
Can’t sleep, won’t sleep – 5 ways to get your child’s sleep back on track.

As part of the BBC Bitesize website there is an area dedicated to parents
and carers. Here you will find a toolkit with a range of top tips to support you
and the home learning regime, these include:

 
There are many more easy five minute reads that may help support you in
these challenging times. For more information click here.

Free Online Books

For an update on the status of Aiming High services during the latest Covid
lockdown, please view the Local Offer Aiming High page  here.

Supporting parents during Lockdown and Remote
Learning

The Local Offer pages for the Core Standards have been changed to make
them more accessible. There is new content for universal provision, new
sections for Early Years, and Post 16 guidance. There has been some
tidying up of the resources, streamlining of the ratings and identification
scoring in the trackers to improve transparency for all.
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